Flat Wongy Adventure!

Wongy, the Lake Monster has made his way onto dry land for the summer, and he’s looking for fun things to do around Town!

Here’s how to play:
- Print & cut out your Wongy from www.coventryct.org, or pick up a printed Flat Wongy from Town Hall (Building Department Vestibule or Rec. Office)!
- Pick at least 3 activities in the chart to the right, and check them off as you go!
- Snap a picture of you and Flat Wongy at that place or doing that activity.
- Send us your completed form & pictures to coventryrec@gmail.com to be entered in to win a prize pack, courtesy of Coventry Youth Services!
- DEADLINE TO SUBMIT: FRIDAY, AUGUST 21ST.
- Winners will be announced on Facebook (@CoventryParksandRecreation) on Monday, August 24th!

Be sure to take good care of your Wongy! This is his first time out of the Lake, so he’s counting on you to show him the way around! Keep him safe so he doesn’t get lost, dirty, or chewed on by the family pet. Let him rest safely between adventures!

Name: _____________________________________________________
Age: ___________________  Date: _______________________
Phone #: ________________________________________________